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November meeting •••••• 
Monday, November 26 ·s pm Riverton Public School 

"Yesterday in Riverton ••• " 
.lul. informal program, during which local residents will share some 
of their experiences and memories of our town during the first 
quarter of this century. Mrs. Faunce and Mrs. Major will tell us 
about families and activities on the Riverbank, ice boating, etc. 
Adolph Strohlein will talk about Dreer's--his father, then he and 
his brothers were a part of the nursery from the time it came to 
Riverton until it closed. · 

'I'he a~dience is invited to also share some of their memories, and 
to br1ng any photographs or souvenirs dating f r om 1930 or earlier 
to display. Refreshments will be served. 

Other Programs Coming ••••• 

~Nednesday, J anuary 9: The Fascination of Research, with Mrs. Judith 
Olsen. ~,ITrs. Olsen has recently published a book on Pemberton, is 
readying for publication one on Mount Holly, teaches at Bee, does 
genealogical research--receives up to 400 l ett ers a week ; she and 
her husband--also an author--and ~-year ol d daughter live in Med
ford. And with all of these demands on her time , she makes time to 
talk to -groups such as ours. Don't miss that evening: mark the 
date now: Tllednesday, ·,January 9th , 8 pm, Riverton School. 

In February we'll show Romance in Riverton. Date and place will be in 
the next Gaslight :t-rews. 

~!arch 10 is the next regular meeting , and our speaker will be Ernest 
Stahl, about Indians and their artifacts in our area. 

May 12 is the Annual meeting--program will be .announced next time. But 
meanwhile give some thought to who you would like to elect to the 
Board--4 ~embers are· elected each year. An organization can only be 
successfUl if each member makes i t$othrough partic i pation and support. 

~One member has offered to help get the Survey completed; more would get it 
done sooner. T,Ve can't make the 1979 list now, but we CAN be on the 
Register of Historic Places in 1980. TNill we? 

Our tax-exempt recognition has not ( as of this writing) yet been received , 



although indications are that the ~orms filed have been accepted. 
The wheels turn slowly, especially in a situation geared more to huge 
corporations than to a tiny Historical Society. 

New Projects • • • • • 
Board and memi>ers at·6cto..,et' '8 meetina approved suggested new project.a: 

.· a t'i1e c~d index o:t Rtv•rton' 8 :t'oundera9 and of prominant residents 
since ~e then; . a «el'iealc«ical f"uily-nam~ f'~le ; · to seek and record 
lo.cal history,- both oral and written ; an .archeological dig; and a 
guide. ~or a . wall.ci!lA' tour of our · town • .. .. 

We've started. November's program wil l be t aped. A local history 
group ha s been started at the Baptist Home, t'rom which local history 
of t hi s and neighbor ing communities will be recorded by residents. 
there. The January program with Judy Olsen will be a starting po1nt 
for us in developing our files--and the Library has a place for it, 
ready and waitillS'• rn~ormation on starting a dighas been requested-
good planning is a. must, before i t can actually begin. 

Which of these pro,jects are you most interested in? Every member 
should be involved in one of them ••• call ·829-6315 to register your 
choice, so t hat small groups can work together ••• 

Odds 'n Ends • • . • • 

Holiday Season is House Tour time ••• Medford's Hist. Soc. Torchlight Tour 
'Nill be Saturday, Dec. 1st, from 6:30 to 10 pm; $3. 50 . 
Mount Holly' s Candleli ght .'T'our is Dec. 8, 6 to 10 pm; $4.00. 
Special t ours at Smithville will be held Dec. 19, 20, and 21; $2.00. 

R . t . b . . -r.LJ_1l,;7 '----./ lver on Ll rary CooKie sale .. ,will be Dec. 14, 15, at the Bank and '&aVe-Way. 

Dues: if yours have been overlooked, please send them to Nell Layton, treas. 
Linden Ave. - -orJ better yet, bring them to the N'ov. 26 meeting. At 
$2.00 per year ~~1.00 for senior citizens) it's a good buy! 

Reminder: Our meeting dates: Monday AFTER Thanksgiving, Nov. 26 •••• and 
Wednesday! January 9, 1980. Corne out ••• bring a friend ••• wouldn't it 
be great f every member could find 1 new member in 1980? 

Yesterday • . • • • 

Pieces of .Hiverton ' s his1:.01·y are found in many places • •• • f'or instance, at 
'l -:::-,. the County Court House, an 185?. Deeds Book reco.cds the sale by Joseph 

r1 ~'>\ t~fl Lippinc<;>tt to Daniel L. Miller Jr., of Phila. , of •• "the f'arm or plan-
\'J tit · tation l.n . the township of Chester ••• (boundf3ries p.ven) •• in plan o-r 
f:! 'D - town o~ .Hl.verton • •• '' etc~ Many pages following this 1·ecord the trans-

(. \'v ~ 'fer of' Pl-;Opertiea to "merchants or Philadelphia"--W.I').ai·ton, Parz·ish, 
\ rt' Cleveland, Clot-hier·, Biddle, and others, ·and boundary lines were ident-
~ ified by the owner's name on neighboring properties. · The transactions, 

f'~om N~v 1851, began. the I mprovement Company's inclusion of the ''liquor 
c ause ' . and W?~~ al~ ~ecorded in March of 1882.1_S~) .-~-t t& J rW tA:-r .. ,_.-

\/.J 11 ':; \v~ •V ( Vv\ \ 'll "d-. 1 ;; "vw·\v, v\- -r\\A..... \, ~ , \(.L)M.• l v (Vj j ~i;,M~ t:\,~~~ ·i~ tm.h~ .,t O>A./0 

Census records tell who lived here, their occupations and more In 
1900, r~verbank homes had changed hands--although 201: 267, and.309 
were stl.~l Biddle homes. Ezra Lippincott, capitalist was ~t 303 (now 
the Bapt1st Home0 Thoma s Roberts, wholesale grocer, lived at 205; 



;i/~~ "'> ~ 

with family, assorted relatives, a whole retinue of servants--and, on 
the day of the Census, a visitor. Wm. Thomas, lumber & coal yard, lived _ 
at 109 Bank Ave. Showells and· Chas. WriJht also were home . er n H0 ~ _. 

the riverbank, the Wrights living in the shingle house o McKim-(.h ilt ¥~, 
earlier for Prof. Cleveland), which has since been moved o an ~-:!.s 
Carriage House Lane. FJ~;~ 

Edward Ogden, capitalist and 1st Mayor of Rivert on, lived in the Caleb 
Clothier house at 503 Bank. Three years later the Ogdens celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary, and only days afterward, he died. 

Ezra Perkins, provision dealer, lived at 606 Main; Elsie Evaul, then 
13 years old, lived with her parents and brother at 300 'Broad St--which 
remained her home f or her lifetime. Miss Evaul, during her many years 
at Riverton School, taught 3 generations of Riverton children. 

. ' ~~~ 
In 1900 Sara Seckel still ran the Boarding House at 102 ~~in. Soo~ a~ter?~ 
that a fire gutted the building, and in 1904 it was razed. The bu1ld.~ [ 
had been the site of .the first meeting of the Episcopal Church body, ~~ ~ 

Newspapers ••• what a lot they tell •• of events, of growth, of feelings, of 
oustoms •••• ~ot only local pa~ers. but others carried Riverton news •• 
The Mount Holly Herald ran a R1verton column •••• in 1894, in an article 
about the Fire Company, it added that "Charles o. Rienhard will give the 
alarm b¥ yelling ail the top of his lungs." . ! !!~ ! 
In the vpring o~ that yeara bicycle track was quilt on the grounds of 
Riverton Athletic Cl~b, which had absorbed the former Baseball Club. It 
opened July 4th. ( /<f9'1 ) 
And in April, 1894, ,John Keating held a fox chase in Riverton. The fox 

"made for Price's woods, tnen the river, where it was captured alive." ''It 
will be useJ for another chase soon, when it has rested up." ....• 

In 19014 a reporter complained that Main Street's boardwalk was nothing 
but a combination of holes and splinters. Porch Club rented the building 
formerly occupied by Episcopal Sunday School, and a farmhand found a 
w~llet ''full of spurious 5¢ pieces •• that led to breaking a counterfeit 
r1ng of tramps." After their arrests, the culprets ''were both taken to 
Camden and sweated." 
Dusty streets were a 12roblem; when Council gave no relief, the Village 
Improve~ent Se9tion of Porch Club raised money for a sprinkler, to be 
usee da1ly unt1l October. October saw a special election for abond 
~ ssue ~o grade an<;r gravel all unimproved streets, and •.• :'Graff oppo~es 
lt--MaJor favors 1t. These 2 men wouldn't agree on the t1me of day ~f 
bot}:1 their watches were exactly alike.'' 

The town grew. J . L. Lippincott & Co. was building 
Lippincott Ave. in Nov 1904, and more were planned. 
Riverton High School held commencement exercises at 
class o:f 5: Anna Holvick, Letitia Major, Marguirite 
Wilson, and James Bradley. 

ll .new houses on 
And in 1906, 

the Lyceum for a 
Tucke, Alberta 

Jumping b~ck a litt~e, in Aug 1904_Lenore Wright and JBH Deacon, and 
~?beri Klught o'f Ph1la; swam the r1ver from Keystone Yacht Club to 
t~~=r~~~hatr'fh, a dbistance of 1 mile. The article said it was the•lst 

1 
· o ave een crossed by a f .. "' i Palmyra was "ov i . em~e sw mmer." And earlier 1903 

b~cyclists and ~~~~swo;hs~f:~~~~sh dogs t~at make li:fe miserable f6r ' 
g1ven at Roberts Hall and . or~es. And a ragtim.e concert was 
station. In 1904 Ri;~rt ;lectr1c l1ghts we~e installed in Riverton 

on s assessed value was $660 000 ' . . . . . . . . . 
HAPPY THANKSGIVI NG • • • MERRY CHRISTMAS • • • HAPPY NEW YEAR 
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